USB to Dual Wall and Car Power Adapter

Cables Unlimited: ZIP-PWR-X2
UPC: 724580612285

DESCRIPTION:
Zip-Linq’s revolutionary Power Times 2 combination AC and DC power adapter allows you to easily adapt all your Zip-Linq retractable charging cables to work from any 12V mobile or 110VAC outlets. This compact and lightweight adapter rapidly charges Ni-Cd, Ni-Mh and Li-Lon batteries. Perfect for use with Mobile phones, PDA or any other device that can be charge from a USB port.

FEATURES:
• Convenient USB charging port.
• Power cell phones, PDA’s, and more.
• Easily extends by pulling both ends.
• Simply pull again and it quickly retracts back into its housing.
• PC and MAC compatible.

SPECIFICATIONS:
• Input DC: 12V
• Input AC: 100V - 240V 50/60HZ (Domestic and International)  
  Output: 5V DC +/- 5%
• Output Connectors: 1 x USB A Male
• External Color: Black
• Limited Warranty: 1 Year
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